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'."4'n!o 41VOI4Cliginiti fto
t senor; bendonat letter oflavoirraspondtittl,, (Ito
data biesnissieWteentlainisl:git:y),o'.oii.-:oreit•
that four protested oliliitinti",e;r:Abe latter pieoe,

tzeentiVw.,VigilmitSjoromit‘'
tee. The. story la .too-large, lerpridenotiii

• doubtless later intelligenee-wilfSu:ikeltif
Two destteet.liie Vetti.:are reported. by telegrapty,

• I.A. VerY, extensive:lumber .yareiratliurned:ot
OM loss on which nti $30,000.

Union etty, Opp, two.Jprge ,mairnfintoiles
~,,eonstieseAleausirig a toss'ofX5)000

1b64,ig;•;0;•;eAtflart 't4. iiAtithf„
rl4xlverlii, judging divri' the

2telagraphiosrewsnfliis conditionWitidkwe pOltllaii
,•,' this moraine

--Thei`steaterhißl early hoar
:end'tisenee.preceeded; aftertalsray of a etoutire

Lours; ostler whystorjo-tieeype'et .
'- • Searetary TEttinspifek,' is-6.rganfainoelte.temir;:-
• lion to run. the liertudulrAlita hatifnen ;Tease; d

5 .1 - I
The adjourned session of.the ;"Poopjai"

vention eleckdeleke*. to larilsitnigtettlt4lsett
yesterday at b'ailleMatriii.' ,'A 'snatimatvaa9 133, 11,14ted, to exellacia all persons not mem-
lier.'aOf the Chnventton. The:se-drat nomitiailociaWere reported it the previous *Oink, andfront,
these the soloelions of dellisiates Premeds?.
Yrill'be-the candidatifir "SnpreteeSsillgeis s Vac-terwhich cannot be guessed until the committee
assembles at Harrisburg.' There, epee-ars; ,fo
considerable diversity of preferhnies':itMeni:th'e
oPimsliion in different sections of tileState „

A ciiiralnerecrhoo —OOTnifroct between the Tema
of Health and the Mayor. The lormer ' declared
the Moyamensing Hall (lately used as Vie
District Station-house) a nolennee. The' health
otimer with two stemsRentto oloso the building
permanently. Lient.Mamilton, byorder of May9l. Ihenry. Arrested these ystrtiesrand tlier"titlie
bound over in the me of threit
Alderman Titlermirk: ' Thelist oaf the affaii

given in ,to;ciny'OPnipp, „ •
The annual Comaienoement of -the liinisanslti.oE'

Poonsylvania was celebrated yettiorday,affer Art;
time-honored fashion, Tiingreiliteciegeiatineni.:l

'bared sixteen, /if,ti!x(Oi: whdm o,llypied f.hit,usoal:l
'Orations, without which 'iliointrieeemersta) would;
roans*. to.be rtn lustireine in AmericarstellitesThe present recipients Of )lattealanielite'llypersdr
creditable 'exempla-fa'
Ono ofthe graduatingclass *kir**jibe:4loas.
'lei 'if..the proth'und. MySteriee -looked: *Ain, the

gyptian hieroglyphics, having alreadytexecitteil
an entirely new translation ,of the. insorip.tions,my
the'',Rosetta t3tone;',', enotlifbjee stands fair chance of having narce:eottplid
with, 'those e ebentolliolit.:;idni.tepsinVhnoli
p, P- refretit4teidit alma itii:Tanerablet-W
JAM:ldea which has ever leen a hiviramitiekcity
and State, pride
','There 'Skims to. bea satUrisaliwe‘blecid,estra
blishrd in one quieic:Otty. ytt ltbianfliiiitOs'prn!
Aslant Wpm, biseiiiisgritekl.he public annals,
std to-dry we. havetoroonitwo, •adlittionatotit,

, $--,young :laanYttained Merles *say;Stari
shotdtrrrn byat-Da 'vrieft. sivtioetrirs.-4 9tii.fo4recruitinekeigetirit,eued Br lo.fiff,,T.t..Wihairt • was
stabbed, thofeili 'not ferjoy,',9a, his way. horde,der Twelfth Title streets, :On Wedneedalavantng... Smith, thh - perpotrntb!'"
outrage, bee heart-tirrested,'94 had. snOplicik!ts
lion yesterday; Tho parpiia.}lo.it,:ieruenilin,thase•
coed villainy intitingedrio'escape. lc

'•

otizatin;State cfoe-„
vention-'orlowa,•"-liel4.on.TlituniPiy.t.:43-rcdeek,` tit lona 010,1340 a:sternly -session.'
The resolutions reboriad-
Barn:Pass,- late -Iperii`o'ciatic -, 4004o:ter;
Governor, 'entiorieii the.Cincinnati Platform;
the Dred Scott 'docisiotri,,arld'cithe-oktillieS;;
boniSredlatidfniarkis,Of the initi,,ik,lsicomp.
ton was of course ignored:, --These'reefflUtl,,s
mere adopted:vat:OP-Id' itleetkonAir- 60 14 i

of the.:A4lit?istsation, ihere was Si
/contesteluding hyrefeering the resnitithfinek llf
a votorof 161; to :111.1;'`Tfeii

of,":arlOoo.,ta vow. sitria's,‘of ritioltitlons,;;*
g opreVnf the President's Course; ,*

Stain ticket T0;1140001 -Conant:red in
1)°,41,:

Ct27,Rott. BattitcD.,FOTO; G,l'.Prildhit,'4.
forafonuns-bit- 0 Vfiett6iptnkisr Of:Consists/Ifroa*eatnioioland and. the radJoinhst*AnF
ties; ,and I etude 40-traltinbir-bf naytegisliihirk
will IN3 ttu,candidate of lbal)cmooratiC party
at tho `doming election: in thd 'die4tlct eovi;
posed of tbo cot-attics yYresiniCr -C*Cd,- Pa=diarifi,fand Armstrong., „Glin.44OarEn will ran;
we understand, as the openwdoc.frfe
iartovbrtiO,y,'enri tite oppcitetir
corkiitili 'fraud., It, ity.:Ancerkilkwhatliar
Cowan,-EN.,,of.Greepillnig, Or Ihirk?;okie
CO'hISE; present member, will lie ilia lippoil..•
Lioncandidate; s The contest will
animated one, F.L •

47- lateSt/esker'
*)fthe Senate of Pennsylvania, and one of the
-ablest and Most pronalatngOf `the e.intitr,tasil;
of Pennsydvania;haff .bepoing folnt editor and,
proprietor With:Davin: Sn.str., ,Eel.; cif'theYork -Gazetts,'a steadfast:4nd' 'sterling
of the Democratic Patti,: .790:6 congratulate

W.m.Sa oit,hispromotion. -
, ,

SIMORAPIIII3OI-7-.
The -lingltes ,instrument, now In use 'ill)

the (Actor the American Telegraph Oen:van-y:1lb::
305 South Third street, uniting tr(th theirattition
at Nei: 8 iliternbantik gatehasnisi", t„tTair, Tarichnver
their siewJlce; ,bettfeers this, city, anti Yds! York,:
tvilt4Orkivendors alike in thifidelity; cheapness,
and rapidity of telegraphing:~Ttio 'hundred and
fifty letters are printed apCeent, per, minitte,A Pfinted copy of ” every deSPatell; when Nut
by the .opera or, isiaken-at the some time, and
thus en earsotiaa-nutife of the despatelt received;
preolsely as it ranches the ethei'end, 9`he rotes
are roducid• Min the,high 'chirgetrof the House.tiienty• Ave cents for every ten,
words:.,Thistivindeed,.tngrectimprovemeist, -And'

'V7O 130,0 :Ai one that Cannot fail tfr Prednea gond'
-results.' ,The telegraph 4bilid be 'inpoli morn'geneiall,fisied if it_werionlytealieheaPer;,t6 ask
to be hh&essibie toall; nod thus-therevenue of the
companies would bo largely increased,

Atinati* Pi6ronr.tr:4.4roro' galleider. Co.;
Booth ThirJ dpd-groliktOstreeteoye laLtre received
tho lilft,FtrafidLondon. News, and the Illmerated
"NIjos of thsjirorld, The firit eolltirinenditeroun
evagraiirige; including a btrd'e%eye Vie* of Bit
atinghhise; (the enA:a 'clever'

44*10613,•1:11.1i. OharteifSe4klry,
ofhii 'viiit to a rice-planlition in South Oaroliatt.
A portrait of Mr. Dallas is ono of the embellith-
Fitli 4:ll,Y 4frawi Novi Pll4 Midi,

'oristaTmitials vie,ax vessel.
There canlie little douyethatthe late news,

to the abet likt**ttltiWrikiren place.Aiirr:
tween the AttOrfetiltr a lifie:fr the com-
mand of tbaCteetil4l _ tid)lieer, ColonelfitSrerron.,„mlateroielp ' ttive,_;b9MV4o,:.4for,
four huilced inerOalt teltirioladlanfbrce,

reported to amount to fifteen hundred strong,

at last, is partially correct. All the indica-
Ilonafor the last.
rirsely ;stick 4kiWitOre• --

`—

ftyp_.mqutha, pointed to_ pre-

: eiV4rate und'eritand the character of this
lievegolintetrthe twoTerritories ofWashing.:
tooand Dregop--byreferring to recent docu-
rebuts; fibrimbiet itappears ,thatin 'Washing-
ton'titereaiiiilinie :2;,ooo;andn'Oregon mime

AO,OOO, Indian'warriors. ..,,Adeat, of theie tndians
are ric,,,prouti,.. and bravo.

:- They ]lave had
giiitit;cliinfs;'aucainkir;.44ays..akt and 'tr-en-
tam stir's, the latter of whom was 'killed after
lieingreeptnied;- irbiltt—thil-- gallant :I,_ it. Stu- •
vuttar m)w.delegatu,,,wasAoverner of ??Taith...
„ingtimA 46.4m:mu.N•atiz.. twas „universally do-
ing-OW-C(li- OW "atrbeitiett- he bad commit.
t,s,d ,upeK,:thrt„ _whites. .These; war-
:.ll4o: dlsij,laiid, Iri:thatr:rtegrigations; as well
astaa thelr.tenflieta--with the _regulars and
•.'fbltlEtteeat 'di the 4.111 it_efilteries,all tit& de-
.,4lo4,44,,a,q4;atrOeltief,thoir, Mee.l They
-pretended;itilikree tittteaties, and PUrted with
~tti,akeilitt,o`i'.o4Ornrciarit ;with themost
111110p..praiistaionit, intending, 'ar.thelresidt
--iiid-Wi UP litigtille;the';Arnerleans" and: draw

:tlift'97o4-liti4.lle:rneraatii"_they'had ,quieted
theliapprelionsioner In:thq-neigitloorhiod of
•Pagef4ontid;lo.'qsd;tlitire'iviire'ne less than

isi!lX:..Ve,i'il4rit• z y.4l-ne.isteichrf. 'to':the' Moon-
tainst •and '. thti 4cottsti(-Inared • to 'all :sorts
`0;',1A1910. 1107 . !. 4,ttitfe' t iar baior,! Bud-.

!ivrEIA4„O-11.,4filey,lia79,pott3:et-beeti cor-
,fdpfe_d Jiy;,the 1104nf:;ci'vAzatien, lint. retain

. aftlit.r..44sicat mat- barbarous passionS and
InstinblitTiCibtly Well* ceuenivedWhat, vtiair-
iiit*inikfii,ifiejitile itarid..o_,AroOrleans-must
have ited.).q-reshitinic: -thq organtand•Ap& trope.

#Alll'l4fita ..Orth,,,lqdi-;:. :r. ;•::1.• ::::• 1 „

ti.,X4ioirercauses•ave=.tontiibuteVto Drip&
Atbin*li '-,`,War'.--' • Tb`cf,'''00 - ..11`4"c",byllel, in

#,*4A0i,(i1ik ,4;,44 'lo•:iatie.ilueutdl,suo-
-verlesat.Praterfaliter, no doubt 'eirctted the
'errildityrot:the Indlaris, who,, as "ell,tradition
:shlAitc,iiiioiy, full Well. the Sultip,of the precious
". 1141t 9.41 1-,..i4 LI -r: io ct...; :.-... .3 • • ....

—'... 1,
:7-ItAaturtelmto'see,,bow the tribes, qUarrel-
ilitt,irretttikqudengst- themitelv,ei,'ham be,(14;

'United in:theirhostilities against the whitbSin
.thOselwtr-Territorles;, One Instance, will suf-•
'flee.' The.' bffikeitili,.and other tribes on'Pa-
get SorMd, were led by a boldr dangerotts; and
eloquent chief, Litioni: i`"l"hiti,Main; Oa-tidied
eight_tifid*•th ',Corabinikthe.veric4a ,tribe's.
`,.4.llooll4.„Ainerionne; :oaring neither i for
hunger •morlatigue." lle visited tbe.:6ainis of
thqoittiltlionti',' and, KliCkita:ta;ceased tiae-.00.. ,:lUMbfit;p4aetrated Siinthisrn 'Oregon; and',ad-
dressed the Councils in terdorof tiltiqndricr.
atreb ,'airtheY'liiid 4hiliteleiird: :He dieltMien •tketi. Wrongs; painted to the6.ln ',the
'ettpliiiianae of .his,imaginatfon, the terrible'
pictilri'of'tho ~rrilo-lcly-f ile;ht, _ictim,land ot
darfthiss,!:',"Where n'O ~4irireim. the.sun civet.
popeirAcesi,,where-there was,torturb and de'ath'
Jos all•races•ofandlans, wherelhe stleg,'ofan
:trisect-killed_llire tbe itietitiite,a_appar, and the

tietifittiiyer,o;foul and muddy, so thatnoliving
thing:will -drink. of,the' Wittere 'Tht 8 '.WItH'
the place where the white idarryttniadte carry
ttiti.'mrif. -Ilq:Ciiilefirribit thirit to resist, like
piaiii ,ii-4.,, Terrihle,4 r tairi.nThei- white • hienWiire'. but is handed! now(their', could all be
•killertitt once; tindltei(ot,hers „Witold fear`.to
come.< littt if..thore wks-no War :tbetwoOld,xrow,streng. ankfreaftyi:and Soon'put: jail

!ibtkindliintiltithe'ir:lirg Sbiriii;ao;itood; tbSre
'.,rilt_f-Sliitt feiriblipand 41theretortUre and deSthtWali-d them, It maybereadily supposed that
i', hardy.-and'fgeortiritlicTople;iiitihrollyprone'
40N-ierstitfon;Were' .n 4 ';'slerr in giving :orb.leneeto7l.ltritte, fearful stories:: Common intei-
ailbciiamitliem in their compact agninetkcent:

•.,11011 erremyX.Thiiffeit'littiefroilithe reliort of
. It, Ileits,•,Baewirt, Esq., the, special • aommli:
icinei• sent by Government to the Territo-
Ate, of•Orego-mut Wasillngten, to•lnvesti-
•gettr into- all2.,the'.far4e,orthli'-iar of 1855.
Ife tdaiiebeti the condition of'theseTerritd-
rice .aa • late,as ...1867,' obi thoinforit speaks
with knowledife -iirbiti-aubject:"' ' '

Fortunately -for the interests of our court-
fryruen in Washington and Oregon, the disco,
veries qt gold mines, already alluded
attract an Immense entt:gration,'mid thereby
enable,:the Whftei to mike sucapastniinroada
igninettlieir Savage enemies. For, if the Tea=
ler ~.will.turn fo':the remarkable 'Speech deli;
iered by: Hon.-I; 'l, &trims, delegate-11.6m
Washington; on the 81st of Key leg, or to,
:he ropeitted'„aneAches of the bravo and, glo-,
eloiul 'old ireterin, Lini,atpresent deltt,
rate from Ofigoti; and soon to be United

Senator, from -the•Tiew -tate -,-ho will
"here find that reliance' Of titer diatin,
;rushed 4Onflaiiinit'Js:leas"tfpon the-,regulate,
:144:Y.aidIfth.a.iroltinteerathtimpnlvho'fleft
fol.. home And lirealdps, 'and IvLo .kriow,
'421.401114 the ntiArako foe, theyfire protenting'
Anix.,own childraniand,bnilding up the fon/-
lotions of ihty fp:ttitiprosjiarity.,apd. greatilegi

tliti-PaCiric'ee's4Voard.:-:, - - •

This vimr,,'Of-, necessity; must be 'of a,sharp
clitiractei. The work having

oserkrenewed the'lndiane, "exim-
thCA..merlcans, until oveiy'vestige

°Cllo6atilt/ 94. OA Port.of the . aborigines of
thi4 region. isecrushed out.And, io order to

,Sticin:the extraohlitfary. provocations, under
Whieh:otie_contitrymen in that quarter have

1 Meted; a fey, facts' nay In? 'stated. - -Vim,
:first ahtofiarly,aaky,,the:Adterie.' After their!e,hieffififid. sepal:Med Atm Governor SravEus,
`1ail:sworn tbri*ielies ' ":ri; perpetual, police;
ffo; ;loo;:'',.ilignedititely" began• to. mur-
'i447.'oti4iftizens.:- The victim of most :mark;was the Indian agent', - Mr. ',Sot* a

;Whof. .tierit amongst the Yakimas alone-
to teaeh thoni.'agricu4ure, and' •wat/. killed ou'`,
the 'Sot; usetheir, own language, 7. we
kill' ;our, friends . as well. as our enemies:7
This was followed, up by the massacre of ton
Or twelve Americans,pwho wero,killedontheir."the 'Minis.; Major liatirtn, at the
heed. of abOni ;one -hundred'regnlai troops,
svas met ifndattltekiid.'hisoine.• 1;50 warriors,.
and -711 itcoeedelfr- in s" making. his retreativith the- roes :.-of:.;killed; and' wenniled).4fOne:thltdr-Vi• Ms. entire .ice•ce, when the 'vs-

'Wei 0.. inOv.e'Aftritit- the Under- the re-
iltisition of Governors , of 'Washington

Giego,i.-;After this commencement of
op war, we find the massacre of our citizens
at WhiteRiver, and labseqnently the awful
if.ostillatleit(if a --nuniber of families at the

Hti,,sfixt - of, Seattle, amidst scenes of carnage:
-uttefly''VeyoniX.Tdeserifition.: :Their) "Indians,
*44i.Kfiiinfi.49Orie.-Amerleani Mut the entre-
;gettreforred.to were felpivraii by the terrible
donllictitlrallaAiraile,"and by ethers' hardly
less fats!! ~,All,ge,,to • show that, while there
may have- -hem wrongs committed by the

„ .itrnti bloW:346,glien by thil In
iSaniipin4,leybry subsequent ;Up aliows,-tlt
they vomit relentlesi as thkf NietoOrafty and:

- s
z Woregret'that'wo-,are not able to lay, our.landetOpti the !naps, so as to Show the enact

athesi, ivars; but ina few days we
.shall have full details of the last affair at Sim-

i hoe, and then-be able to speak Intelligently 'on
It. . _

'T,bisamegestionably maybe one of the most
formideble Indian wars -thataue Governmentbaa fo'rty yeari. 'lt may call for
(Mormons expendituresof the public money,
iodne), lead to'arising_oeallthe tribes in the
.1/oPliy life,tintahis:. The Yankton Sioaxs are
already np in arms In Northern Minnesota,
'Sag the unionfor war againit the whites may
spread across thecontinent, ap4 embrace in the
ergeniaed movement against our frontiers the
fierce and warlike liavajoi;Oamaxiches, and
Apaches. „More ispecially may this be the
result since; the adjustment of the Mormon

; • '

Manyrefleetlons aresuggested by these eon.'Oder:aft -64:4M we have to' regret, in v,lew of
what pewits to be in the future, that Oongreas
did tot -do Insilco ;brave people ofyirailibigtOri,end blegon in refunding to them
moneys and stores advanced in the last war,
*MO would' bairn 'been anOneenragement to
therntoMake bead promptly against this new
war. • '

, •::1340.110YAH TrSTMON/AL.—Walnut-street Then:
trowas most crowded last night, and the perform-
antes went bff vary neonatally. 'Messrs. Brough-
am, Wheatley, Walcott, Clarke,Thayer, with Mrs,
%wars, Mtn.' Thayer; Misses-Ada Clifton and Do-
lava, played their best-4and the pUblio" know
What that 'ls: moat say, 'partioularly, that
Mr. Wheatley Surpassed himself. Miss Julia. Daly
Was encored, ee:her boautiful .ainging deserred,,
The Teller Troupe wound ttfrall with a beautiful
Performance and tableau. After the comedy,
Brougham made a witty and occasionally Panglos-
lip of thanks OM oyerythips,

THE PRESS.-PHILLADELpHLA, SATURDAY, JULY 3, 1858.
GOTITAJVIITE:!TVX.T.-MINTING.

Once 111:-A'41,40?.4%El'Oit HUNT had a

Auagisl with • Tumuli iiacjizins, about the die-

paraglng iiMehriti poot.,of all

circles" 4•poker -61". iihe; sensitive author. Of
,101init'iItith,910,sallt romance given to

ti4,Weild as :ife,of To vex
HUNT, who had puhliihed some very dispa-
raging Recollections' OrAramr, it was alleged
by Minna that. Brabn thought Vory.little of
him, (luar,) that there Was something ,very
" vizzable" in all that HUNT wrote, and that,
lirpoint -of fact,--with thb exception Of-the Earl'
of OLARE,.hisschoolfellow;BVnON had.no par-
Monierregard for any onebut lifoonr.•'Whore-
'Mon, IIuNT, In revenge, pUblished a

.number of,lettera from,Mpcmc to himself, in.
which the ci-derant

•
_

Young Oatulluaof his day,
As sweet, butas ;unmoral in his Isk,n

• elevatedHerr to the seventh heaven lip Lyper-
tole'ofpraise. Atorsoier he'givet'arther remi-
niscences ofBritem, showing hoe, contemptu-
ously; notwithstanding his great professions of
regard,. be was in _the :habit of: ridiculing,
lifoons--•particularly designating him as a
smell-feast and a tuft-hunter. • It seems that
BYItON was in " the hahlt,•while BUNT lived
with Lim in Italy, of constantly repeating,
with vh ill varieties Of,emphasis,' the pentemp-

c.

Mow assertion, .ic Oh 1 Tommy. loges
Lord.), •

,

' The Now 'Yorkers, it really seems to us,
exactly come tinderthe lash'whicit Bram; in-
tended fai Mdoaa.. piti do.c.icie a • Lord"

ratber,,: s'ome,, of,• their newspapeis do-
How Lord ELLESMERE was be.pralsed, para.
graphed: lied"iiiiiOrtiii.httlinted when be visited
g=othaiai ...a,s''popto,iniesionei" the Crystal

lifouttzuitOrs4
was. lionized, . little _later—how_ Lord Ni..
Mee has been set upon, each' time he paid
dinner.viait-to Raw York—how the Turkish
envoy, who came to boy, ii,ship or, two for the
Sultan,wasItmelied,daguerreo typed, sleighed,

taken about to: hospitals and pit.
-sons; wined, and generally persecute 1, In the
=name; ud'atthe diist of -4theCity "...hou.; in
short;'Mobility is" magnified in Virtue and
Goodness; " iu" the • great c! 'Empire City" of
rdstgailident fraidi, failures, and fabrications

Gotham is particularly happy, at present,
'tithe presencc of three,selons of nobility,
who ham-come hither •to see this country,
and'afem_to,be ,well-conducted, unassuming,
modest young men. , ,Gothamite newspapers,
deeplte of-thereserve of these young men, do
notihipact retierve, but, chronicle who
and whatthey are not. They respectively are
The: sont of the, Duke Of Dnv,onartian,l the
Marquis', of .M.rstirmouirsa, and the, Etti4 l of
Snerrsinumv--great, in a-white neck-cloth,
it'Exeter Halliand, nicknamed' "Lord Phy-
lactery" ever since DISRAELI gave'him that

sobriOol at the celebrated Slough dinner.
Tt is ahent.ltir. Mutiny that the. Now York

Iferaid (InViiiably and even - ostentatiously
.1i:1-Correct in moat things relating to Europe)
has followed up Dogbarry's firnous command,
and written Itself doWn—an unmistakable
member of the long-eared, asinine genus.
How, peculiarly • correct 'the- announcement
thatlc the young nobleman id grandson' of
Lord PAiusaaroir, and a lineal descendant of
the Earl of SIIAYTEBURY." Here are several
blunders,and-stupid ones, in orpbrcath. Mr.
Astltiv 14 not " a, foxing nobleman,"but the
son of an old. one. Ho is not a the grandson
of 'Lord l'AtitcßSTON,'" .Wbo never • bad any
legitisaate.offsprhig, and married Lady Cow-
-rta, the' grandmother of Mr. Amin', when
that young gentleman was yet in the nursery.
He Certainly Is litho lineal descendant"-of
.Lord ithylactery," seeing that he is his son.
Hon- ever any but a Gothamite could have
gone• into such an invoked way, of expressing
liie4ltiinest tact would puzzle even• one of

oui..colotirafeti li4yers to find out.
• 'Wo.reoemmend the three it noble" Young
men.'alluded to, not to' announce, on leaving
,Now,York, to mhat place they may be bound.
If thej do, they may look out for a great deal
of invented details about them from some
rcapecial correspondent" of more than one
New York journal.

POLITICAL HATTERS
lone rizEt)pnevisc "Bram CoAVEXTitnor.---Tho

Democratio State Convention ~met at lowa city on
the 24th. Wo find the proceedings in full in the
Dubuque ETpress and Herald of the 29th. Gen.
Van Antwerp was chosenTresident of the Con-
-iention.- Thera were about pc) delegates present.
The following State tioketwas nominated ;

Secretary of State—Samuel Douglas, of Minton;
Auditor—alum. Parvin, of Museatine; 'l'll:mentor
—Samnol 8. Loral, of Can; At‘ortioy General—
Jamesle Blwood, of Polk ; Qin of Des Moines
River Improvement—Chas. 117Baldwin, of Van
Buren ;Itogister of Land Offuso—James M. Rood,
o£Les. -

Several speeohes mere made, when a Committee
on Reiointipns wasappointed, who, after a shortrenew, reported a series withouteither alluding to
the present national Admlialatratlea Or even men
Sorting Kansas. They adopted., the Cincinnati
pia tfonr% "rte broad enough and strong enough to
sustain ovary true patriot in the• nation"—de-
nounced all attempts to engender sectional preju-
dices and 'animosities as pregnant with misobief—-
they_held,tbat tho.rights of the States should be
maintained alike against the enproachtnents':of
Federal power and the sealof blind partisan-
ship—maintained the respect. ,of the judicial
tribunals- of the'State and Federal Govern-
ments—held, That the agitation of the slave ques-
tion tended' to weaken the bonds of the Union—-
and condemned the British aggressions. The re-
solutions were passed, whon a minority report was
made, and the subjoined resoluiten laid on the
table by a vote4103 to 112: • • "

Resolved, That wa recognise in his Bacellpney
Jettonanehanaft,l, a Sfatbsznan of ripe judgment
and pre-eminent wisdom, who 'With systematic
devotion to the great principles ,of representative
Demociaoy, has .thus far conducted the Govern-
enema of•our great Corifederacy with signal ability,
and with a just and ' proper regard for the varied
and'oonflictinginterests ofStates and individuals.

• Thus the Convention refused to endorse the Ad-
ministration of James Buchanan, and adjourned
sine tils•

• Tai Munfese•rstrileeifir.krunr: ON LOCOMPTON.-
, The foiloWing resolutions wore passed in the'
Alinnssota Legislature onthe 19th nit :

Iteiolvoi, That thepeople of aTerri tort' possess
both the right and the power to regnlate thelrown
Internal airlifts in• their own Way, subjoot only to
the-Constitution' of thhUnited'States, and that we
'disapprove of any and every attempton the part
of the General GovernMent to violate or infringe,
directly or indirectly, this cardinal principle of
Demeoratiediberty. - • •

iiicso/ved,• That the Griviiinnent,.to be just and
legitimate under - one ,republican system, must restupon the free'donsenrof 'the 'people governed, and
that, in our-opinion, the attempt of the Admints-
tration,to impose the LecoMpton-COnstitution upon
the peoplogofKansas, against their oonsent, was in
Infringement 'of this principle of repuldicau go-
vernment.

&slaved, That we :approve of the course of
Stephen A Douglas, General Shields, and others,
in. the attempts of the Administration to force the
Lecempton Constitution upon the people of Xen-
ia; in defiance of their express wishes '

.Xlll.Olll INOILICILUMBERLAND COVNTY.
fOorrepondeace of The Prom]

• . MILTON; Juno 30.'1858,
ffiadvring that you are glad to be informed con-

-corning mattersand things in different parts of the
'etiuntry,-1 take the liberty of sending a short own-
'munication to you. Milton isbeautifully situated
on'the West Branokof the Susquehanna, and sur-
rounded by a country of unsurpassed fertility end
varied scenery. Philadelphia is 'easy ofuooess by
means of the Catawissa and Raiding Railroads,
whileRarrieburg and Baltimore arebrought nearer
by the oompletion of the Northern Centralroad.

Business has been rather dull hero, in conse-
quence of the total failure of the wheat crop, last
EMOII ; our merchants have been importing flour
from the West and retelling it out to the farmers.
The preSpeet tor the present -season's crop is

The etookbeld4irs bfa savings bank, which Is be-
ing started here, with fl capital of one hundred
thousand dollars, met ,yesterday, and elected the
following , directors: William 0, Lawson, James
Pollock, Thomas Swank, William Heinen, Moses
Ohambartain, William F. Nagle, and Samuel
Shannon. The want of an institution of this
kind has long been felt by our business mon.

TheFourth of July will notbe celebrated here ; a
grand celebration, was contemplated on the third

afor the benefit of Young Mon's Ohristian Asso-
ciation which has just boon organized; but for
some unexplained reason the energy of the prime
movers in the enterprise has suddenly left them,
and the association eeems likely to share the fate
of the anticipated celebration,

The votes that W. L. Dowell will get from this
region, should'be be a candidate for re-eleotion,
wilt be few andfar between.- It Is an old saying
that "money makes the mare go," bat it does
not apply to every case. Mt. Rhodes, our repre•
sentative in the last LogielatOre, will, in all pro-
bability,, be relieved from publio duties during
the cowing Winter.

Dr. Win. Elder, of your city, is to deliver an ad.
dress before the literary society at Lewisburg neat
Saturday morning.

Yours respectfully, Rugneas

fa' The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, as
*lll be seen by an advertisement in another
column, will issue excursion tickets to Altoona and
Cresson, doting the sumtatir,. to ho good for six
days, at less than halfthe usual rates; all/ afford-
ing an opportunity to our citizens to spend several
days on the Allegheny mountains—a most delight-
ful spot during tits itti weittlog,

47•-;MI.PNIGHT MAIL
at OCCASIONA!L„,t,

WAstrzeoxerfeJult 2, vipa.
-Grand is.expeated 1.0 leave the' United ;State!,

for hie 6i!l.ErfroP64tl tOnintE, in the etearaeletWed-
nesday:next, the 7th instant

Hon: David 0. Broderick returns to California
in the steamer of Tuesday, the 6th.

The Administration deserves, and thould re.
-calve, ample credit for its bold and persistent de-
mands upon England in the 'Right orSeareh bu-
'einem The complete encodes of this demandMay
VO'cOnsidered - theremoval of the Mat °Weal° to-
perpetual peace between the two countries. The
English are at lastoonvineed that their best -policy
is to leave, this Continent to the United. States-
Every ecqttisition of territory- on our, side
of the great'watera by our Government is so mush
clear gain to Grist Britain. The day for envy of
our greatness is over ; it Is a fixed feet, and cannot
'and ought eat be arrested. Lard Derby, Mr. Dia-
melt, and' the yoing Stanley, show that toreeogni643
those plain and irresistible teethe la apart of their
policy. Even the London. Times, has recently and
repeatedly denounced the folly of interfering with
the domeetio institutions of the Southern States of
our linters, so closely united as they are with Eng-
land. A late number of that journal says

" the cotton growerswore, by the suspension of
the slave trade agitation, loft to the natural opera-
lien of their symnethica with the cotton hovers,

E quarrels with England would become doubtful
Party questions, instead df furnishing a common

' fund of popularity 'to conflicting demagogues. It
will be highly desirable to confine the impending
controversy to the Nets of the'alleirod aggression.
And general diseuesion of the policy ofAmer-tea
in regard to the slave trade will only give neproll-
table offenoe. It is certain that the existing tree-
ty has not been vigorously executed, and still
more certain that no American President will of-
fend the most influential portion aids constituents
by emulating thereel of theEnglish cruisers on the
coast of Afrioaor Cuba, but prudent Governments,
like men ofsense inprivate life, look for no efforts
of extraordinary seal from. those who comply
against their

, -

These are words of wisdom, fitlyspoken. Icom-
mend them' to Mr. Yancey, of Alabama, who, to a
late speech, counsels the South to preparation
against ,‘ Northernaggression" by forming com-
mittees; ofsafety. When the whole South, headed
at last by the Charleston ilrereury,repudiates the
alavetrade ; when Great:Britain, for thefirst time,
fully gives up theright of search ; and when the
Leiden Times (always ready to take advantage
of elnnimstanees, and even afraid to throw over-

, board all itsbumanitarianism fora consideration)
approves the Southern States as the very best
-friends of England, what Is the use of Mr. Yancey
putting eo tine a point upon his theories?

Governor penver's reported resignation is not
on account of his being " disgusted." He bee ful-

-1 filled his 'orders too sedulously to fly into a pas-
t sion how. Shouldhe throw tip his commission, of
which I have little doubt, it. will bo -because Le-
compton will be thrown into the Missouri river
on the third of Auguet, andfor this reason only.
Why should be remain to be a sacrifice? What
hope can he have in Kansas? None in , the wide
world, Re isa fair man, n. 'good Democrat, and,
for the mission he aceepted, the hest that could
have been found. He will come back, and come
here, and will doubtless be well remembered for
hisbootless but industrious labor of love.

Our distinguished minister to China, Mr Reed,
will, I think, return home its the coming autumn.
Sagacious and astute as he is, I learn that helms
been able to do literally nothing. This his motive
and inquiring mind will not harmonize with. He
finds himself a waiter upon the English and
French policy. The Chinese, Imputable as they
are, present a problem that a century may not
satilifaoterily+solve. They are greatly underrated,
and with their myriads of people, their ipterpal
resouroce, their independence of all nation's, their
exclusion, and their amazing and unknown re-
gions, cap baffle, by delaying, all the machina-
tions ofall the existing civilisations. And while
delaying, they are acquiring knowledge of arts
and arise. Mr. heed will, I think, certify to the
theory that nothing can be dope, fie yet, witha

11 peopleeo,peaullar and so self-reliant, so Indisposed
to make Mende, and eo utterly; impenetrable by
diplomacy and by war.

The Postmaster General returned to Washington
yesterday, with his family. I think the popular
voice will carry the day in favor of the Chestnut
or Custom-house site for the post office. Major
Bowman's plan has been assailed, front and rear;
but it has stood Are. I have seen his plan, and
like it. It cannot fall to please your people.

George N. Sanders, of New York, is hero, trying
to atop the official guillotine against the Douglas
Democrats. He is an extraordinary man, and
performed a rare feat is being confirmed as Navy
Agent by the Senate, with Mr. Slidell,Mr. Mason,
Mr. Bright, anti others, against

The Commissions{ of the Land °Moe, Mr. Den-
'hicks., and the Reel-Apr of the, Treasury, Mr. Big-
ger, both of Indicate, have started to that Sege, to
electioneer against all national Douglas Doing.
crate and in favor of Lecompton. I would be the
last to complain of the Administration taking oare
of itself; but I think the policy of sending out
office-holders to canvass against the Democratic
platform, and against all men who stand by it, is
certain to produce intense excitement and lasting
mischief.

The town is hot as Tophot to-day. We bad e
cool Thursday, but the sun is as fierce ea ever at
this writing: Pennsylvania Avenue is deserted
from end to end, OCCASIONAL.

AUCTION Noricz.—We are requested to call the
attention to tho eels of shirts And clothing on .Sa-
turday morning, and of embroideries on Wodnes•
day morning, by 13, Scott, Jr., auctioneer, 431
Chestnut street: 800 advertisement in auction
column.

nalinsoni. cinr UgaIIMITCF.S, 'Valuable lota
oountry prof arty, coal lands, stooks, 10.—See
Thomea 6; Sons' pamphlet catalogue, issued to•
day, for next Tuesday's sato, and advertisements
under auction bead.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
LATER FROM UTAH.

PrePutnilons for the troops entering Salt Lake
City—The Mormon, not going to Sonora or the
finislan Ptissessions— They will remain at
Provo City it they can 'lthieLDeserters from
the Arsar.
Sr. Joanna, Juno 28, via Booneville. July 2, per

Halted States Express.—The Slit Latta mail ar-
rived to-day, bringing dates from Salt Lake city to
the 12th of Jone. General Johnston was to start
for Salt Lake oily on the 18th, with 3,000 men, in
columns. Thenrmywill enter the valley via Soda
Springs or Roar river.

Col:Hoffman had arrived at Camp Sop. His
men and officers were in good health and spirits.

, •thipt. Miroy's ootrimand arricod from New MOXi
co wish 1.500 mules.

Col Hartwell, the Searetary of the Territory,
left Camp Scott oa the 10th that. for Balt Lake
City.

' There was quite a diversity of opinion at Camp
Soott, as to what course the Mormons would pur-
sue in regard to allowing the troops to enter the
valley.
' The mail party passed about three hundred
Mormons, with horses and mules, and well armed;
but they would give no information as to where
they were going or what they intended doing.

Fifty Mormons, who had camped from the val-
ley, were met at Platte Bridge, wending their
way towards the States.

Twelve companies of cavalry or dragoons were
met near Port Laramie. The mall party passed
General Harney and Col. ➢Say's command en.
camped on the Pawnee forks of the Little Blue.

A large number of troops were encamped on the
Big Blue.

Col. Morrison and his oowmand WM) at the
Little Blue.

The mall party met supply trains between the
fourth and fifth crossing of the Sweetwater river.

Col. Sanders was at the South Pass and was on
the eve of starting on an exploration for a wagon
road from that plate to Fort Hall.

The report that the Mormons bad remeved their
families to Provo oily is, manned. It is not
known whether Brigham Young accompanied
them orremained in the city,

The Mormons have not gone either to Sonora or
to the Russian possessions, as anticipated by the
authorities at Washington, but would do so next
spring if any but Mormons wore placed there to
govern them.

Wtn. IdeCoun, the agent of Mes'rs. Russell and
Majors, was drowned on the 17th in Laramie
meek.

A great many deeertore from the army were MO
on the,routo hither.

The streams were all high and rifling.
FROM KANSAS

Governor lionver 614....(1 to the Withdrawal of
Troops f.om Fort Scott—Circulation of the
Notes of tho American Bank of Baltimore.
LEAVBNWORTU. June 30, via Booneville, July

2, per United States Express Companv —Tete-
graphic, 'Wilms have been received at Fort Lea-
venworth, from Washington, announcing the do-
Portia° of a medial messenger with despatches
from the War Department for General Barney.

On receipt of the despatches, (which aro under•
stood to relate to the division of the columns now
on the marob,) an torpress will be sent forward im-
mediately to overtake their headquarters, which
wore last reported to be within forty miles of Fort
Kearney.

Advioes from Fort Laramie contain nothing of
intoreSt.

GovernorDenver Is expected at the garrison to-
day, and onhis arrival will be received with mili-
tary Imams Hie visit is undoubtedly connected
with the withdrawal of the troops from Port Scott.
and with the view of concerting measures to re-
place them.

It is said the Governordeprecates the removal of
the force from Tort Scott, and does not deem the
proper moment to have arrived for such action.

The notes of the American Bank of Baltimore,
reported insolvent, bave been extensively oirou•
toted in the Territory The paper is held in this
city to a large amount.

WitMliDgtoll AilnlfIt.
WASHINGTON, July 2.—Secretary Thompson is

organizing the commission to run the boundary
lino between Texas and New Mexico. The explo•
ration and survey oonnot fail to bo an extremely
difficult task. as there are long stretches of coun-
try entirely destitute of water Or vegetation.

Charles E. Living. of South Carolina, has been
appointed as+istant•eurgeon in the navy, vice Mr.
Oliora, deceased.

Addison M Smith, and Horatio N. Taft, of Now
York, have boon appointed aotistant•exatniners,
and Joseph F. Fates, J Edward Helmond, and
John W. Shugart, second arliganteougineero in
tiev rptont, ofavai

Gpie,!nment Despatches xfeCo' ,,-'Station
Pr y;Cdatra qs

.WABITINOTOII,,4I7:2.—The 00,701111121611t. has,re-•
delved de/watt:ha frornlSlr Forsyth, linifentatea
Minister Mt lexioo, who, at the latest dates, wee.
in correspondetioe,with the Mexican Government
ortlerthjeatEgiorring out of the taxon. theproperty
of 'American .oltizons. The.point for demanding
his passports had not then been:reached.

The °entreats for supplying' the stationery for
the Interior, War, and Navy Departments have
been awarded to Messrs. Blanchard & Mohun ; for
the State Deportment to Wm F. Bayley; andfor
the Treasury Deportment to Franklin Philp. All
.the anaemia bidders areresidentirof Washington.

Thewholenumber of land warrants issued in
Juno was nine hundred and sixtpthree, to satisfy
which 142,000 acres are necessary..

The President has taken up his summer resi-
dence at the Soldiers' Horne, three or four miles
from the oily.

The Secretary of,War occupies a house on the
same premises.

Despatches from the Peace Commissioners.
WAsumarox, July 2.—The Governmenthas re-

ceived a letter froth Major Ben. McCullough, one
of the peace commissioners, dated Camp Scott, in
which-he states his belief that ono of the 'reasons
why the Mormons deserted their habitations was
to guard their women from the apprehended ex-
cessive gallantry ofour soldiers, Besides, the lead-
ers resorted to this exodus te keep the people to-
gether and prevent the disaffected saints from
throwing themselves on the army for protection.
The Mormons do not believe that the army has
orders or authority to pursue them, and hence they
congratulate themselves that they are out ofharm's
way from that source.

Mejor McCullough says that a small force of
Mormons are still en Salt Lake City, ready to flro
it, perha_ps, in the event of the approach of thearmy. Ile thinks that a groat mistake was com-
mitted in permitting the Mormons to gather their
crepe, as thia. while it strengthened them, dimin-
ished relatively the power' of- the military forces.
It is still reported that the Mormons are going •to
Sonora, but upon this full _reliance cannot be
placed ' The belief is that theplaco,of refuge has
leakagebeen seleited,

10-01. McCulloughand _the other peed, commis.
stoner, Governor ?dwell, were going at once to Salt
Lake City, but not with the. army. Their powers
are superior to either those ofGoveritoiCurruning,
or OarioralJohnston. „

The MonratrObtequleis In 'New Teiki
haw Yona, July 2 —Tho unora oeramonles to-

day, in honor of Ex-President Monroe, on the oc-
casion of the removal of his remains to Virginia,
were of imposing solemnity.. The mortal remains
of Monroe isere.exhumed at on-early. hour thil
morning, in the' presence of Gov. Wise, Col. Lee,
Col. Robert. Blen, and Mr. Bell of Virginia. Mr.
Monroe, a nephew of the deceased, and others.
'the poffl,n was found to be In an excellent state of
preservation. Therwere 'removed to the Church
of the Annunciation.

During the day, the thus on the Dublin and
other buildings, and on the shipping, were dis-
played" at half mast, and minute.gunil were fired
from six o'clock till sundown, and bells worn
tolled.

The procession moved from the church of the
Annunciation at six o'clock, and proceeded thence
to Broadway, and down Broadway to the City

TheEighth Regiment. the National Greys, and
a company of the 71st Regiment, under the com-
mand of Col. Lyons, acted as guard of honor.

Among the pall bearers were Lieut. General
Winfield Scott, Mayor Tiemann, Peter Cooper,
Esq., Augustus &then. Esq., T. Watson Webb,
Esq., Major flenry R.. 11111, V 8. A., and others.

The procession comprised a ler& number of the
representatives of public and other bodies, Vir-
ginians and their daseendants, residents of this
city, the mayors of several cities, foreign minis-
ters, governors, beads of departments, members of
Congress, Scoiety of the Cincinnati, judges, mem•
bore of the bar, and citizens.

' Thesidewalks along tho line of procession wore
densely thronged The cortege reached the City
Hal at half-past, five o'clock, where the remains
will lay Instate till tomorrow afternoon, whenthe Raventh llogitnent will take, them in charge
and leave for Richmond on the steamer Ericsson.

Fire at Buffalo.
BUFFALO, July 2 --The lumber yard of Van

Vleok, Churchill, ,k Pecker, with two million feet
of pine boards, wag bprned 14st Right, T. 4 0615,
$30,000; insurance, slk,ooo.

The Europe at Halifax.
Murat, July 2 —The 'steamship Europa: from

Boson, bound to _Liverpool, arrived here at 10
o'clock last night, and sailed again at midnight.

Destractlve Fir.
WATtimmy, 001111., July 2 —The hoe raatory,

E. C. Tettlets wheel slop, add tbo Malleable Dim
Company's Work's, at ildlon City, were destroyed
by lire this morning. The insurance is $15,090,
which will not cover the loss sustained.
Burning at a Steam-Propeller an Lake St

(intr.

DETROIT, July 2.—The etonm•propollor North
Americo, engaged in the lighthouse serviee, took
Oh on Like 43t. Clair lost nicht, and was totally
consumed. The crew, conotsting of tinily° per-
sons, and two passengers, jumped overboard, and
Ivere saved.

The vessel was owned In Cleveland, and valued
at $22,000 There Is Bald to be an insurance of
$17,000 on the loss.

I=2l
BALTIEIORP:. July 2.—A tiro cateurred this after-

noonin the Nem As.etnbly Booms. Hanover and
Lombard streets. Messrs. Ober & Co ,

drtivrtsts,
ocenpvirg El portion or the building lost $l2 MI,
covered by insurance in the Franklin offloo, Philn.
dolphin. J. B. Schtirron, liquor dealer. lost $2.0011.
The damage to the building. is obout 36,0114. The
new stenm iire•eneine, built by Messrs. Ro.WIILY,
Neathe, & Co., of Philadelphia, wee put in ser-
vice, end performed admirably. The tare occurred
acoidentally.

Fire at Charirston.
eIIAIMESTOS. July2 —The brick store owned by

Messrs. Bayne k Genteel .aq destroyed byfire trot
°Toning. It cant...load 1.800 bates of bay, and re-
yarnl hundred boashands of saps' and molasses,
hone of which were savod Thera was no insu-
rance. The fire is attributed to Thoendfarinn.

The Tele,zroph Fleet
Sr Jourry.N. F.. July 2. P M.—The telegraph

line between thiseity and the Bay ofBelle' Arm, at
which point the gable la to be landed, is now in
good order. The steamer Porcupine is stationed
off the month of the bay, and will remain there
until the Niagara arrives, when she will Oct her
In, and twist in landing the cable. The Niagara
is elementarily expected.

The weather this afternoon is dull, but not un-
favorable for the telegraphic deer.

Non-Arrival of ibe Telegraph fleet
Sr. Jonas, N F., July 2.—There is still no In-

telligence or the approach of thn telegraph fleet.
from the telegraph office established at Trinity
Boy.

The weather is mild, with the wind from the
senthwest and rainirg.

Sr. Jonsts, N. F , July 2, 1.0 &sleek P M.—The
Niagara has not yet been signalled off Trinity
bay.

Mr NMI" Orleans Duel
braw ORLKANg. July filhbons. of the

Crescent, who Wall wounded in the recent duet, ap-
pears to be Improving.

Nasal Intelligence.
NEW YORK-, July 2 —An arrival from Mentes,'

deo states that the U. S ships St. Lawrenoe, Pal
month. and Iho (+tarsals ip Supply soiled from Mon
tovideo in May, for Rio Sonoiro.

Markets by Telegraph.
0010A0°. July 2.—Flour is quiet. Wheat dull at

05c Corn la detllntng. t eta eteady
Shipments to Buff;lo—No Flour or Wheat; 21.000

husheht aeons. To Oserego—No Flour; 80,000 keall-
Me of Wheat, Receipts-1 .100 Ibis of Fl or; 811000buehe'a of Wheat; and 80 000 Imehttla of Co•n.

ClNCitewsed, July 2 —Flour in firm at SP 90rr4 20
Wheatsteady Wes Pork In good demand at814cr14 SO
and mostly held at 814 26et16. Whiskey firm at 190.

Rat matte. July 2.—Flour dull; Howard atreet and
Ohio 84,25e0437 Wheat Jo steady. Corn white 74m
75c• yellow 2102f0. Whiskey steady at 22023. Pro-
visions very doll and declining Bacon 8e01( for
shoulders and 7g ftB for sides; bulk shoulders 611101
Lard 0%en104Now ORIAANS, July 1 —Cotton—Sales of 2,000 at
an advance of X ; middling@ quoting at 12c Sugar and
&totems are quiet - Tobacco easier Flour steady,
India Begging 150 Freights firm

ClitRV SY tli. July 2.—The Cotton market closes
quiet. The soles daring the we-k amount to 2.0 0
Wes, and the receipts to 8.200 bales. Middling fair
nuot.s at 1210. The stock in port le main:toted at
23.000 Rachttuge and Freightsare unchanged.

Montt,a. July 2 —Cotton—Sales of 800 Wee te.day
at '1 no. of the week 2,800; recelota 1,200; re.
celpts abetul of Net Tear at this port 93 000. Stock in
port 90,000. Sterling _Exchange and Freights un-
changed,

Annual Commencement of the University ofPennv/vania—Drpartment of Arts.—Tha an.
nnal commencement of the 'University of Penn-
sylvania, Department( of Arta, took place yes-
terday, at the Mustoal Fund 8011. After prayer
by the Rev. Dr. Wharton. the following pro-
gramme of exercises was observed :

George T. Dispham—Greek Salutatory. Ora-
tion.

Arthur lifeOtel lan—Montrose.
John P. Lemberton—Carthage.

GaitaVai M. Murray Alan Geographically Oen
starred.

.Eekley Minton C.:Jul—Movelook.
Charles B Rieble—Self Government.

. Charles W. Dunne—The Poetry of Wordsworth,
The degree of Bachelor of Arts was then con-

ferred on the following members of the Senior
Class ;

Henry Ashurat, Charles R. Bale,
David W Biddle, John P Lamberton,
George T Bispham, Charles B L motor,
Alfred P. Boller Arthur McClellan,
CharlesCadwalader,iGustavus M. Murray,
Eekley B. Coxe, Charles B Penrose,
Charles W. Buena, Charles B Riehle,
William W. Frazier, G. Irvine Whitehead.
Thu degree! of Master of Arta was conferred on

the following graduates of three years' standing :
Ashurst Bowie, Alex. W. Mitchell.

D. Penrose Buckley, B Copper Mitchell,
Thomas IC Conrad, William B. Morris,
SamuelDickson, Joseph D Newlin,
Simon Gratz, Effingham Perot,
William D. Hays, John S. Powell
li. Lennox Hodge, Edmund It Robinson,
Samuel Laird, George 11. Waring,
John M. McGrath.
Tho degree of Bachelor of Laws was conferred on
J. F Boller, Thomas MolonY,
J. Hervey Bryan, Jacob E. De La Motto,
Robert J. Henderson, Franklin Shippen,
Chas. R. Huntington, Charles D. Warner,
John 0. McCullough, H R. Warriner.
The degree of Dootor of Medicine Was conferred

on
Benjamin R. Carman, ofPennsylvania.
Cheek)) , Martin, of Virginia.
thorge P. Coggeshall, of South Carolina.
J. payee Shield., of Pennsylvania.
The degree of Master of Arts was conferred on

D Bethune McCarterL M. D. • and the degree of
Doctor of Divinity on Rev. Abraham N Littlejohn.

Tho valedictory, pronounced by Mr. Charles R.
flide, finished the commencement

Robbery.—Some time during Thursday night
the hardware store of Abbey & Neff, No. 308 North
Third street, was entered by fording a panel out
of the hock door, and robbed of goods valued at
$5OO The stolen property consisted principally
offine peak/tiros.
12We learn that the steamerExpress will not
make her mid trip from and to Bridgeton on
Monday and Tuesday next. Silowill leave Bridge-
ton on Wednesday, and continue her tripe raga-
lftrtyr thereafter.

The Weather—The thermometer in the
StateRouse steeple Indicated 83 degrees at one

o'clock yesterday afternoon. At the same time
azeouri stood FO QR ChcatimtOr*.
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4nother Botnimie to Me Fifth IVard-4
Man Shot—Arrest and Committal of ihe Mur-
derer—The Inquest before Coroner Penner
Still another murder was perpetrated yesterday
morning in the lower motion of tbo oily. The
diredmstanobir connected with the limilloble'are of
a char:toter to stamp it nt once as wilful and de-
liberate; and to confirm the statement which we
have not unfreqdently made, that sufficient check
is not planed upon the desperadoes who infest the
lower words, whose names have become a terror
and reproach to all respectable eitizerm. As it is
at present, no one who has any care for hie life
would walk unarmed; late in'the evening, through
that portion of the city. Man are soddenly
stricken down by, the midnight prowlers and as.
&Moine, riot and bloodshed prevail, incendiarism is
again becoming rife, females are insulted by unprin-
cipled gangs of oorner-loungers, who make murder
a pastime,and who mock at the law and its chosen
guardians,' and, in faet,,plans for wholesale mur-
der are openly ooncerted by rowdy fire companion,who, instead of making to save proderty and hu-man life, take pleasure in destroying both. We
do earnestly invoke Mayor Nenry, as soon ac hispollen appointment); are completed, to eradicate asfar -as _possible this rapidly growing evil. Weknow well that be will endeavor to perform hisduty; and, in common with many satinets, we askthat fearless men, unknown as partisans, who haveno symmithy for disorder from any quarter, andwho will not run when pistol sheds are fired, he do-

! tailed to crush out this terrible social Bore. Unless
promptly cured, we may an'ioinate the most fear-
ful consequences. Six hoirdoidert within as manydays ate rather too many for a prime professing to
be the " City ofBrotherly Love "

A party of young men, among whom was Charles'Bray, Zr., wore sitting or standing about the
house -of the Southwark Rose Company, at thesouthern end' of the new market (Second andSouth streets.) between one and two, o'clock -yes-
terday Morning, -.Two youPt men, one 'of whomwan.WillianS.n' !Smith, pieeed along.' ;Bray Cate.'lesslrieditirlietifloid enough to be heard, thatSmith'and his botepanion were "tight," vrlifebremark -allotted a rather rough response; from
Smith; ibis led to further words and to a' tune,
andBray was heard to dry out " don't shoot'me,"as Smith was observed to draw something from
about his coat-pocket. -Bray turned to retreat, and
as he was about turning the corner of the markethouse,Smithfired. The ball passed- through the
coat oBray, at the rear above the hips, and en-
tering his body (mused his almost instant death;
Some of the friends of no murdered man immedi-ately pursued Smith, who ran off as fast as he
could. lie was overtaken, with the pistol in his
hand, and was taken to the Fifth Ward Station
Bones in Union street, below Fourth. Ile at-
tempted to escape, but did not succeed.The body ofBray was carried to the same place.
Coroner Fenner was telegraphed for, and can-

' Trimmed an inquest in the case at three o'clock.
_A jury was summoned, and Dr S. P. Brown, who
bad mode an examination of theremains, testified.
flits evidence was as follows:
I made' a post-mortem anaminatiedi of the de-

ceased, Charles Bray ; 'he was a slender young
man, apparently about 20 years of age; now no
wound on the body except the gunshot wound on
the back, about 11 inches to the left of the -spine;the hall fractured the lower rib on tlis left gide,
and passed through the kidney, stomaoh, and

I liver- It was found 1:91/ 14 loose in the cavity ofthe abdomen. The abdominal cavity contained a
large trantity of blood.

At nine o'olook the inquest was resumed. at theUnion-street station-houae. The bloody affair bad
been whispered about, and a large crowd of curious

' persons gathered shout the building.
The following evidence was elialted ;
Charles 4. Smith, atvosn.--I reside at Second andSouth.streets; I know the deceased, Mr. Bray ;

was with him at the time of the occurrence this
morning; we were standing at the end ofthe mar-

' ket; two men mime along, and Bray made the re-
mark that be (Smith) appeared to be " pretty
tight rt Smith (_Smith) appearedand said metßray)was a " God 4--4 liar ;" they had smorewords together, and Bray made a pass atlimith ;
think Smith dodged theblow ; Bray then stoppedBeek; Smith drew a pistol out of his pocket and
fired at him ; Bray ran around the corner of the
market and came book again ; ho laid that he was
shot, and that he was going to faint; Mr. Van-

; darer and myself held him and laid him down,I and, we than ran after Smith; I ran as far as
Seeend and totribard.streetn, and returned just as
Bray died 'a died just outside the market, on the

' pathway; Mr. Vandem °aright Smith; Smith
stood awhile after firing the pistol ; ,I don't think
Smith struck at Bray before he fired ; Bray sees re-
treating from Smith at the time hofired.

James M. Vandever, sworn.—l live book of No.
125 Southstreet, below Second; shout It o'clock
this morning I was with Mr. Bray; he left me
standing on the east side of the market, end walked
around to the front;a moment after heard the
report of a pistol ; t stepped towards the earner,
and met Charles juist turning the corner; ho said,
" Jim, I'm shot ; take me to a drag store;" he
said, too, that be wits fainting; I caught him inmy arms, end be said "thereis the man who shot
me," pointing to Smith; the latter wee then going
across the street; heran hard, and 1 overhauled
him in Second street, above Pine, and we had a
severe tussle; I got possession of the pistol ; we
struggled along into Pine street ; he caught me by
the throat, and I broke his hold by strikin his
hand with the pistol; Mr. Fleetwood came upland
together We took him in Third and Pine, who....osa-ear Moore name up, and took him to the elation-
house; I eaw the man who was with health ; Dray
complained of being sick when we parted in the
market, before the shooting took place.

Peter Piiiioa3, sworn live at No. 911 Wal-
nut street; I was with Mr. Bray the whole eve-
ning; Bray, Charles Smith, and, I cameout of a
saloon at Secondand South streets, between one
and two o'clock; Bray took a seat nt the end of
the market; Smith (the prisoner) and another
man came along. [This witness corroborated the
evidence of Charles A. Smith as to the circum-
stances of the wrangle and the shooting.]

Whoa Win. IL Smith fired, the man who woo
with hint said, „Give it to Min,' or "That's
right," or thwelhing to that effect; when Smith
fired I did not think of his shooting Charley, and
I asked him if be hadn't a shot for me; -Smith
and his friend seemed both to hare been drinking;
they reeled a little es they passed along; Smith
ran as though he was sober.

Charles 11. Fleetwood, sworn.—l live at 522
South Second street; I was with Bray at the time
of the occurrence, - This witness corroborated the
evidence of the other witnesses as to the dream-
stances of the quarrel and the shooting.]

Officer John F Boyce was sworn.—lle had hoard
the report of the pistol ; bad ran to the spot and
met Smith and his pursuers as they ran up Second
street; at Second and South be found the corpse
of Bray.

Officer James Moore was sworn. He had beard
the report of a pistol, and while in search of the
canna he came across Smith and his captors en
their rood to the station house; when they were
about to put the prisoner into a cell ho started to
run out of the door of the station-house ; he was
caught and placed in the tell before he could tie-
cotnplieh his purpoep of escaping.

Na further evidence being deemed neeessary,
the Jury rendered a verdict that the deceased
came to his death by a pistol-shot fired by William
11. Smith.

CoronerFenner committed the accused to answer
the charge of murder.

Before the commencement of the second exami-
nation before the Coroner, Alderman Freeman
was present at the etetion-house fur the purpose of
hearing the watch cause, and he had the prisoner
brought before him. Several witnesses were exa-
mined, but, no their evidence would be merely a
repetition of the testimony beforethe Coroner, we
refrain from publishing it.

The prisoner is rather Is respectable-looking man,
about five feet nine inches in height, end slenderly
built. Re has black curly hair. Ito wore tho ap-
pearance of being much concerned at the position
in which be was placed.

The alderman told the accused thnthe would ask
him certain questions. but he cautioned him that
be had thefight to decline answering anything
which would tend tocriminate him. The following
colloquy then took place :

Alderistan. " Whist le your name?"

Prisoner. "William 11. Smith."
" What is your age?"
" I will be twenty-five years old the 28th of next

Sanitary."
" What is your business ?"

"I am a recruiting sergeant for the United
States army."

" Whore is your station 7 "

"No. 28 Dock street."
"Whore is your birth-plgoo ?"

"I was ,born in Philaddlpltia. I was away for
some time, but I returned In 1852, and I have
been here ever since "

The deceased was the son of CharlesBray, the
proprietor of a tavern known as the " Cottage Re-
treat," on the lower side of South street, above
Second street. Young Bray was between twenty
and twenty-ono yearsof age; he kept bar for his
father.

The mother of the deceased repaired to the sta-
tion-house soon after the body of her eon was re-
moved thither, and she gave way to tho moat pain-
ful transports of grid'.

The weapon with which the crime was com-
mitted is a single-barrelled pistol. The coat of
the vtotim hears ample testimony, in the bullet-
hole in therear, that the fatal shot was fired when
the wearer had his bank toward the man who
fired.

The Board of Health Difficulty.—At four
o'clock yesterday afternoon, before Alderman
McMullin, Lieutenant Hamilton, Sergeant Fuller,
Tbotnae R. Mitchell, and Meseta. King, Patton,
Swain, Adams. Barnes, Copeland, Ryan, Mink.
Dick, Garton, Bleb, and McPherson, of the police
force of the First district, wore arraigned on a
charge of having knowingly interfered with the
officers of the Board of Health while in the dis-
charge of their legitimate duties. The prosecutor,
Mr. Hughes, the health officer, was the only wit-
ness examined. This prosecution grow out of the
proceedings referred to at length In our paper.ef
yesterday.

Mr. Hughes testified Ibat on Thursday afternoon,
In pursuance of orders which ho received from the
Board of Health, he visited the stution•houso of the
First polies district for the purpose of closing it,
it baying boon declared n nuisance He informed
the lieutenant of his object. when he was notiffid
be that official that he bad orders from Mayor
Henry to resist the health officer. The lieutenant
and his men did resist him, after he hadread the
law on the subject.

In response to a question, tbo lieutenant stated
that he had nothing whatever to nay beyond the
fact that he acted in the premises under the in-
struotione of his superior officer, Mayor Henry.

Several of the policemen denied the statement
that they interfered in any way with Mr. Hughes
or his men. Considerable feeling end indignation
was evinced on all sides. The office was orowded
almost to suffocation. A report, circulated by the
afternoon papers, that Mayor Henry had been
arrested, drew together a large eoncouree of peo-
ple. This report wee, ofcourse, unfounded.

The law relative to the Board of Health, which
provides that any person who interferes with the
execution of the powers of the board, if convicted,
shall bo subject to a penaltynot exceeding $5OO,
was then read. After some discussion between the
(Mena and Mr. Ilughea, the accused were hold in
$5OO hail often to answer at court the oharge of in-
terfering with the officers of the Board of Health,
and to keep the peace and be of gond behavior.
Security was promptly entered by Mr. Karcher
and others.

Kicked by a Horse.—A child named Dunbar,
aged about three years, was frisked onthe head
and seriously injured by a basso on Thnrsday
afternoon, at Market anti Margaretta streets, in
the Twenty-fourth ward. The little sUfferer was
'ONO t 9 rho i9tid9Av9 DS 3toflaw*.

Caty Convention "--Election
of Del.igiste, to, _the IlarrisbuT Cofivention.
—Pursuant to a call of the " 001111/11tteoon Italia," ,1the City People's Convention for the purpke off, ,
eleoting Benatoriiil,and Representativetlegatesto Barrlsburg,.tonominate a Judge of theSupreme
Court, and a commissioner, met yesterday,ofteiriberilliSansom-street ill. John H.
Esq., presldOnt, called the Convention to Oitir:"'Mr. 8011, of the Nineteenth Ward. was unahle•
to be present from sickness. Mr. Bostwick was ,
substituted in his stead.

Mr:-Freeborn _was admitted in Ones of ,liir
Brovre, of Ninth ward .

On. motion of G. 'll Moore NN., all persons,
excepting delegates and reporters of the press,were excluded from its room.

Mr. G. IL Smith moved te'reveree the order of
business, and that tit; Convention proceed to eleot
delegates to the Harrisburg,Convention, Agreed
to'.

Mr. J. 8 Pringle offered a preamble end reso-lutions, as follows ; • •
Whmes, In various mitt;meetings called for thepurpose of electing delegates to the State Convention,to br held on the 14th of duly, at Harrisburg, prefer-

Oates have been expressed for particular gentlemen ascandidates for the office ofamigo of the Supreme Court;and
Whereas, From the fact, that as the Banat or thatcourt is now constituted by the elective choice of the

paople, there], upon it no one whose peculiar abilities,
or whose general practice at tho bar, bare been each as
ti make him familiar with oommercial law on itsap-
plication to the transactions of our mercantile comma-
nit,.:and

WASricts, The city of Philnielphis has long been
vlebrated for the high legal acqtireinents, the g•eat

igacitY. and the eminent integrity of the gentlanen
nnected.with its liartherefore,
Resolved, That in the judgment of the Conventioni

th vacancy at present existing on thelPrich of the On-
pr me Coutt of tFe,etatiabould;be Oiled by one whose
training' and experience especially qualify him for the
adrcinotration a,,d adjudication Of;the lair in its rela-
tion toenrhme-nl.lnro .nfruntile tramasetions.. .

Resolved, That wlthent intending,any disparage.
meet to the eminent gen,Wrenn whohave been put for-
ward' lo other parts of the State, this Conv, ,tition con-
siders that the nomination for the vacant blare on the.
Ben ,h of the Suprema Onort,le due to, and ought to be-
given to, come distingulnhed member of the city of
PhitedOphis

Resol red, That thinConvention do recommend to the
de eget. now to be chosen to repree•nt the City of
Philathlohla at flarrinburg,on the 14ttrof July, that
they cast their votes for the Hon. Oswald ThOMpron,
as the nominee of the People's State Convention for
that position.

- Reaotred, That Judge Thothpsol, during the period
be bee • been Ohl:tented with the Court of Common
Pleas of this Orly, hurembibited, to a pre-eminent 'de.
grr o. thequalities thatconstitute a wise and efficient
magistrate; toot he harsh/awn himself to be. profoundly.
learned in the law. ripe in the anowledse and. strict in
the application of 'the principles that regulate the
'transactions of a trading "cornman.ty; that he has been
strictly impartialand tent) just. meeting every emer-gencythat appeared with the inflexible uprightness of
an honest, and the unfaltering determination of also' ,less man, and that to his Inimitable and efficient dis-
charge of his duties, his fellow-eltlsens are largely In-
debted for whatever of protection against politics'
Irani and security from violence and tumult theyhave
enjoyed

Received, That in the Judgment,pf this Convention,
the nomination or lion. Oewold Thompson would v. rymtterially strengthen, in this vicinity, all parts of the
ticket on which hie name might be placed, and that
therefore local and general considerations alike point
to bloc as the proper man to be, presented to the liarris-hare Convention.- . . -J. It Flanigan, Esq., of theEighth ward, moved
to postpone the furtber consideration of these re-solutions for the present.Mr. G. R. Smith olleoted to a further,posipone-
ment, and askod for an explanation.Mr. Flanigen replied that the only reason he
had was, that this Convention might. proceed to
the consideration of the resolutions with candorand 000looss. Es disclaimed any preferinces ex-
oei3t those which a Philadelphian should feel forPhiladelphia, and demanded that she should havea representative on the Supreme Bench of thisStaM.

George Moore, of the Fourteenth ward, objectedto the resolutions. Be was In favor of Mr. Fleet-gen's motion topostpone the subject for the pre-
sent, and moved to postpone the subject indefi-nitely.

W. L. Bladen,Req., cordially approved the rasa- -

lotions, and hoped the Convention would listen tothe voice of those who wore well " booked up". in
regard to State end local polities. Ifs urged the
claims of Osirold Thompson, and eulogized hiscareer, nubile and private. ,`• -

Mr. Moore's motion to indefinitelypostpone was
. ,putand negatived.Mr. Flanigan explained that he made his mo-

tion only for the purpose of saving time, butitappeared that end could not be obtained by thatcourse, hence he would with4raw the resolution;it was accordingly withdrawn.The yeas and nays were then called on theadoption of the resolutions offered by Mr. Pringle,and they were adopted—yews 45, nays 22.On motion, the nominations were opened forSenatarial delegates. Tho names of Banal. 8011,Jr., Erestus Poulson, John A. Fowler, andRiohd.
Wildey were withdrawn.

On molon'the nominations for Senatorial dele-
gates were then closed, and the Convention pro-ceeded to Moot four Senatorial delegates, onefromeach disfriet, which resulted as follows:

First District—Joseph R. Flanigen.Third District—Win. R. Mann.
Fourth District—Wm. it. Smith.
In tho Second district there was no choice. On

motion, tho Convention then proceeded to ballotfor a delegate from the Second district.
There being nochoice, Mr. L Fletcher with-

drew his name as a candidate, and the Convention
proceeded GO a titird ballot, which resulted in the
election of Morton MoMiohael.• .

On motion, the nomination of "RepresentativeDelegates" was then entered into. _ Several gen-tlemen's names wore withdrawn, and substitutesadded.
The balloting requited ha the selection of thefol.
First triet—Charles 8. Close. • '
Second District—Wm. B Turner.
Third District—Robert 0 Smith.
Fifth Diatriot—Wra J Pollock.
Sixth District—George A. Cotf.y,
Seventh Distrlot—Morris Attn.*.Eighth Dcatriat—Lconard P., Fletcher.
Ninth District--Farmer Burn.
Tenth District—George Sturges.Twelfth District—George M. 11111.
Thirteenth District—Joseph Summers.
Fourteenth District—John Welsh.
Fifteenth District—Archibald Morntyre,
Sixteenth District—Wm P. Cooper.
Seventeenth Distriot—Benj, R. Miller.In the Fourth and Eleventh districts there woe

no choice, when it was ordered that the Conven-
tion proceed to a second ballot. On this ballot Mr.
Oboe Gilpin was elected for the Fourth district,and Mr. George Reed for the Eleventh.On motion, the Convention than adjourned to
meet again on Thursday next, to rodeo and con-
sider the report of the CommitteeonRules for the
government of the ensuing campaign.

Another Stabbing Case in the Sixth Police
District —Mr.11 R Wilson, residing near Twelfthand Montgomery Erects, in the Tenth ward. lefthis borne on Thursday evening in company with e
friend, intending to take a short walk. Whenpassing the corner of Twelfth and Vine streets. one
of three young men standing there insulted Mr
Wilson, wno raised his mane and struck the young
rowdy over the shoulders, but not severely. One
of the three young men then drew a broad-bladed
knife, sash as boys carry in their pookets, aim
stabbed Mr. Wilson in the side, intlloting a severe
wound. Mr. Wilson made his way home and r
physician was called in, who states that the wound
would have boon quite dangerous bad the bladr
penetrated directly, but as the course of the wound
was downward no serious result is apprehended
The spirit ofrowdyism is certainly on the incroaee
in our midst, and the sooner prompt and efficient
means are adopted to chock it, thebettor it will be
for the welfare and fame of the community,

The Excursion of Si. Joseph's Sunday School,
on Thursday, to Florence Heights. situated on the
Delaware. about five miles above Burlington, was
attended by about 1,500 persons. The weather
was delightful, and all who Participated seemed tomin?, themselves greatly. The " Richard Strek-
ton' was used by the, excursionists to convey then,
to and from Florence, and the sight presented by
this noble steamboat, as she rode upon the water,
will, her immense human freight, was quite inte-
resting. Itassler's orchestra kept those who danced
in the best possible humor throughout the day.
The party returned at an early hour in the even.
lag,. and the occasion was unmarked by a single
accident or disturbance. Mr. John Daly is'de-
serving ofcredit for bis admirable superintendence
of the arrangements.

Drowning Cases.---A young man, named
John Stoddart, was drowned yesterday morning
at Smith's Island, while bathing. His body was
recovered shortly after, and the coroner held an
inquest. Verdict, accidentally drowned.

Michael Tully, seven years old, was drowned in
the Schuylkill, near Arch•street wharf, on Thurs-
day evening. His parents reside on Twenty-first
street, bolos Market. The body of the led was
recovered.

JamesN. Bickerton, fourteen years old, whose
parents reside in the vicinity of Catharine and
Tenth streets, wae'drowned onThursday afternoon
in the Schuylkill, near Grey's Ferry bridge. lie
was bathing, and it is supposed that he was seized
with cramp. His body was recovered.

.Excurrion to Atlantic City.—Wu refer our
readers•to an advertisement in another column,
relative to the excursion which will take place
to-day to Atlantic City. Thearrangements have
been made with a special view to the comfort of
all who participate, and we doubt not that this
"Fourth of July excursion" will be the most de-
lightful of the season. The road is in en excel-
lent condition, and Atlantic City has already
proven itself a resort of unequalled attractions.
The Conduotors of trains on this line are at nit
times gentlemanly and obliging. We promise at'
who visit Atlantic City to-day a treat well worth
remembering—a dip in old ocean—the invigora-
ting breeza—good accommodations, good oem-
patty, and a first-rate time generally.

Caracas Norninees.—We understand that at an
infrrmat nieeting of the new members of the Board
of Guardians, held on Thursday evening, the fol-
lowing nominations were made, to be voted for at
the re-organisation of the Board, on Mondaynext;

President, Dr. George. Huhn ; Secretary, J. R
Deacon • Clerk, J. McKinley ; PhYstoian-in-Chief,
Dr. 11.. K Smith; Steward, Marshal Henesey ;
Ferryman, P C. M. McGinley; Oat-door Agent,
Wm B. R. Selby; House Agent,George Jo'inson;
Druggist. Wm. R. Bender; Assistant Druggist.

Daily ; Farmer, Myers; House Agent's
Clerk, D. W. Caldwell; Baker, Ludwick ;
Mes.enger, S Franklin; Treasurer, Jim.A. Fisher;
Engineer, Herbert.

Kidnapping.—A short time since, a wealthy
farmer named Zook, who resides in the neighbor-
hoo-1 of Norristown, went over to Now Jersey, from
this city, for the purpose of engaging a colored
female servant to do the housework in his family.
He succeeded in securing a young and likely
women, end she accompanied him to the depot at
Ninth and Green streets While there, a colored
woman appeared and had Zook arrested on the
charge of kidnapping the Orli! Ile wee taken be-
fore Alderman Plankinton Franklin and Spring
Garden streets, and actually was mu the point of
beinglnmeantime,oonimitl,edth,ebuc tolw oare e d.fignairli lyadialasop hpatir agre ed dthe and
has not since boon beard of.

oit•snz T'oi n.r osf dr‘ tyli ohnLoogawasn~,St.qauamr ,,estSadb.-11);a gtrt,hSchoolt ir e glE'r eb e s rooter. The day been ti fu•— the
spot SelOOted on the Mediaroad very necesslble end
charming—the large number ofchildren, teachers,
and friends in attendance, and contributing to each
other's enjoyment, altogether rendered it a season
ofreal gratification. It will he cherished by thtsse
present with the mostpleasing reminiscences. Be-
sides otherreligious services, the whole assembly
came together at 12 o'clock, and waited in the
prayer meeting obs.etved at that hour.

The Funeral of the late Mr. Edward T.
Mott will take pines le-morrow afternron, at three
o'clock, from Fifth street, above Green. Itwill
be attended by the members of Select Council, of
which body the deceased was last year a proud-
Mt an wirgul aa9mber.

-
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[Correspondence of The Press ]

Haw Nona, July 2, 1.3J8.The streets this aftornoou are a:coded Witsight-seers, anxious to Witness the fur.••,••l color, -

nies of President Monroe. At 4 P.- Mr
Edon left the Church of the •Ahntinelutic-.. •ad
'passed through Fourtsbnth street' an:f :Tay
'downto the City Hall. ,The body hat' , g
fru, the church since this morning. A'l the GA,' of
the city are at half-mast, and the pa•••
sion, timed by minute guns and tollir•?, pre-
sents an inipoSing appearance. ,

Stringent resolutions relative to vessels c1t.,,v.r,4
at this port from New Orleans were adopted •ae
Board of Health to•day.•
, A woman was stabbed last night on Governor',
Island by another female,-lho wife of a bugler.

The Rutgers-street Female Institutabeld its an-
nual commencement services yesterday, and Baia-

-rat gold medals were distributed among-the lend-
ing pupils.,

The Seventh Regiment will-turn out a goodlynumber to aooOmpany the remains of ex•President
Monroe to -Richmond:" The-Common Council of
that city have appropriated funds, in order that
they may be entertained as the guests of the cor-
poration. They will return; it is reported, via
Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Stocks were again dull this morning at the
Board. -Reading advanced i from 'yesterday's
olosing-prloes; so did Brie. Illinois Central de-
clined 1. but sold 2,300 shared. Pacifio Mail
Steamship brought 77i:

Illinois Central, at the opening this morning,
made aflying leap up to,9Ti, but speedily fell to
79, a gain of 1 per cent. since yesterday, how-
ever. Michigan Southern, old stock, brought 211
to 21f; none' of the guarantied was in market.
Chicago and- Itock Island declined 1. Galena and.
Chicago declined a.. Cleveland and Toledo de-
clined In La diesse there was no change.
Milwaukee and Mississippi 10149. .Panama brought
1011, seller 90, against 102-regular yesterday.

The exchanges at the hank Clearing Ilett,e this
morning were 512,821,86019. The balances were
the largest which have ever been settled there
since the organisation of the association; amount-
ing to $2,516,179-61.- The highest previous sum
in settlement was on the ad of January, 1857,
when it emanated to between twenty-three and
twenty-four-hundred thousand' dollars. Dorm
that time the balances never reaohed as high as
two millions. The-Metropolitan certificates re•
main at $48,009.

NZW. YORK STOOK
EiROOND
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"iLE DIARNEV)-ASTIES.—SaIes 140 bbls Pot and Pearl at $6.COTTON dull; 121 and 12.1 for middling Uplands.
Corrne.—A bettor feeling, and firmly held.

Sales 2,000 bage at !OWN'for Rio; 4,000 bags atthe last rate ; Java 170.Guam—ln Wheat, no material alteration.Sales 30 750 bush at 76 for unsound ChicagoSpring; 80a92e for Milwaukee Club, (the latter anoutside price); $l.Ol for red Ohio; $1 02 for redMichigan; $1.05a1.07 for white Michigan; and$1 29 for amnall lot very choice ditto.Rlie is unchanged, small pared was sold at700. Corn market quiet; Prime is very soarse,and is wanted at full prices, while common de-soriptions rulerdull. Sales 14 000 butt a.tloa7CieTor therange of mired Western; Mane for whiteNorthern. and &anthem-and 806930 for Nor hornJersey and Southern yellow. b its -scarcely sofirm. Sales of 441a4.5j cents for StatiantiWest-ern. •

In Flour about 14.000 bbl were sold at $3.75a$3 85 for enpeifina State (chiefly at $3 S0,) 00a.$4 for extra State. (with small parcels of choice aehigh as $4.05,) 83 7.5a3.35 for enperfine Western ;5340114.40 for commdtilo medium extra Michistart,
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio; and Wisconsin, and -$4.55a4.65 for shipping brands of extra round beepOhio, the market closing dull, 7ritb holders gene-rally disposed to realize.

In Canadian Flour the sales were 600 -bble at$4.10a5.10 for common to choice extra. SouthernFlour.ruled dull . Sales 1350 at $4 45 for . enper-
fine, and $t 80 and $0 for fancy and extra. OfRye Flour there were 135 Ws tmld, at $34 50 :
Cora Meal quiet; $3.50 for Jersey, $3.95 fQ:Brandywine.

Morasses steady; email salsa of M...i.:,..catt0 at261.
SUGARS .—Tbe tendency Is -uparerl, ,

were sold; 51a610 for Cuba and Porto Rl.. , '_texas
50.
Ritz quiet and dull. Bales at 3a.tic.Rom—An improving market, and rape “! 740bales at 7, 8 o for crop of 1857
Wnistts:y steady; sales 400 bbls nt 22i atPROVISIONS —Pork a ehade firmer; -91...!

tibia at 810 50 for mess; 817.50 ill 75 f•,,
$15.50a15 60 for prime mess, and $l3 35th3 ;e1
prime : included in the soles were a pare& ey
nott. Beef_retttains fioo r.z.-
51(1-7nifir6D for country mess: $12+1350 for re-
plinked Western mers, and $14a14.50 fur eittaPrime mess Beef is -firm, with sales at Sig—the
range is from SlBa2l Beef Hams are dull .11,1
nominal at $15a17. In Cut Meats we note a sum' tinquiry, and the market is steady, but prices it-
reznlar ; sales 80 htots at 54,530 for Shoulders,
and 7ts7io for limns. Butter is qniet. with small
,talcs at 16a18o for State, and 126150 for Ohio.
Cheese is selling at 3aBe

Receipts of Produce per North River Boats—
Ptour. 6,008 bbla; Wheat, 06.700 bu; Corn. 10.887
do; Provisions, 204 pkge; Whiskey, 208 bbls
Males. 11 hbls.

Perfiotaborn steamer.'andErieRailroad—Pim%2.524 bblez Whiskey, 305 do; Provlsions,l7o plcgs ;

Lard, 50 bbls.
-Tun New Yonultur-Goons 7tdanKsr.—Nothingis doing, but taking account ofstool: among heavy

dealers; Summer clothing trade 18 the only some
of demand.

At the South we understand that the stock of
ready-made winter -gooda in" store le -tiny large
and, therefore, not much can be looked for from
'hat quarter in the fill trade of heavy goods. Atthe West, however, beforeremarked in a previous
Jotter, the shelves are olear. Altogether, the
prospects for a good and early fall trade are get-
ting better and better, and if the harvest Is boun-
tiful, our dry-goods market will feel it saneibly.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TUE MONEY MARKET,

.Taly 2.1858
Thestook market showed r ohange from the list-

lessness which has charnoterited opera Hans therePr
=cne weeks, the transactions being small as to
bonds and stooks, and smaller in shares. Prices
hold steady, bnt•tbere is too little vitality at the
board to warrant any other oonolusion than that
any effort to make large sales would bring them
down.

In the money market, equal stagnation rules,
and there is no hope of any active movement for
some weeks. The ematinuanne of torrid weather
operates against all kinds of nativity; business is
laid aside for the sake ofhealth, and the tweeting.
room is deserted for the sea shore or country hill
sides.

The Reading Railroad tonnage this week
315,009 tone against 43,000 tons in the correspond
ing week last year.

The Schuylkill Navigation Company brought
down 44,740 tons, against 39,005 in Hama week of
1857.

Tho Bulletin gives the following statement
showing the receipts of Anthracite Coal from the
Lehigh and Soknylkillregions, for the last week
and for the season, as compared with the corres-
ponding period last year :

'GRIMM SCHOILRILL.
1358. Week. Season. Week. &mann.

Canal 28,210 251,020 44.740 866,187
Railroad 9,249 214 458 36,010 737,730

- --
-
-

Total 37,459 465,473 80,750 1,103,888

Week. Season. Week. Seeenn2'4,707 99,005 435..761
...11,311 202,242 43,000 957.740

89,692 463,939 81,005 1,393,60/
130APITCLATION OF TEE SEASO9.

1857. 1858.
Lehigh Canal "57,707 161,020 Dec.. 097

"02.02 934.45211/Slnc,. 32 164
Schuylkill (lama..—435,701 366,187 Due_ 69 274

linilroad .957,740 287,709 Dye-419.941

.1.847,600 1,689,469 De0..268.041
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHAPIDE SALES,

July 2, 1858
REPORTED BY MANLEY, DROWN, & CO, TUNE-NOTE

STOOK, ♦ND RICUANON REIMERS, NORTEWESS Coastra
TUIRD AND OERSTSUS STREETS.
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The cars of the West Philadelphia Pass gin-
ger Railway eomnieneetfrunring yesterday after-noon. They will be a very popular institution on
Mark et street..

Fire.--The alarm or tire about eight o'clock
last evening, was caused by the slight burt.ipg oftheroeldenee Mr. JaoobPoor, at MountAiry.


